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A MEDICAL TREATISE ON THE PI1V- 
JA. SjOLOGY OF MARRIAGE,- and Disor
ders of Youth and .Maturity usually acquired at an 
early period of life, which enervate the physical 
and mental powers, diminish and enfeeble the na
tural feelings, and exhaust the energies of Man
hood. With practical observations on tire Treat
ment of Nervous Debility and Indigestion, whether 
arising from those causes, close study, or the In
fluence of Tropical climates ; Local and Constitu
tional Weakness, Syphilis, Stricture, and all Dis
eases and Derangements resulting from Indiscre
tion. With Forty Colored Engravings, illustrating 
the Anatomy, Physiology, and Diseases of the Re- 
producllxe Organs, explaining their structures, uses 
and functions, and the various injuries that are 
produced in them, by “solitary habits, excesses, 
and infection."’
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University of Edinburgh, Licentiate of Apothe
caries’Hall, London, Honorary Member 

of the London Hospital, Medical 
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BY SAMUEL LA’MERT, 91. D.
CONTRATS OF THE TREATISE Î 

Chapter I.—On the Philosophy of [Marriage, with iis 
Hindrances and Obligations, ami on Infelicitous ami Un
productive Unions.

Chapter II—On the Anatomy and Physiology of the 
Generative Organs, their functions, structures, and se
cretions, proving that great Mental and Physical Power 
arc dependant oil their hcalty action.

Chapter III.—On Solitary Habits ; the 
on the Animal Economy ; the concealed cause c 
ty of the functions of the Stomach, Lungs and It 
general Weakness ol the Menial Faculties.

Chapter IV.—On the Secret Disorders of Youth and 
Maturity, and the Treatment of Nervous and Local- 
Weakness. Mental Debility, and Premature Decay. 

after V. and VI.—On the Disorders arising from in
discriminate Excess. Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Strictures, ami1 
other Diseases of the Urethra.

No. ÎO, King-street.
Hare on hand from LondonWHEN THE PURSE IS FULL.

se is full ! 
isc is full.

iCNA NOVELTY !
Something that interests every Lady, Gentleman and Boy, and all 

the small Children in Saint John and Vicinity,

_> Il g g I IDS Marled's Dark Ami PALE 
jm .> il BRANDY; 15 do. GENEVA;

2 tin. Wine VINEGAR ;
3 tierces Loaf SUGAR;

40 kegs Coleman’s MUSTARD;
STARCH :

40 tl- z. PICKLES—assorted ;
5 boxes Sperm CANDLES :
2 cusps CASSIA ; 2 brie. NUTMEGS;
1 sack CLOVES.

Oh, happy are die hours—when the pur*
Time passes over flowers—when the pui 

Where’er otir fancy wends 
We arc sure to meet with friends.

And there’s nothing that oliYiul»—when the purse-is full.
- .â pi

S feI J-1 *?£- ;ÿii ■" Stip . ■ '>4

jiMS? '
IN QUART BOTTLES.

-iP is lowthe hours—when the 
the (lowers—when

But weary 
Ami ©serve him from the impertinent annoyance o 

iiorant.IT INTERESTS LADIES,lew and far
Where’er our footsteps range.
Comes the chilling breath of change. ,

Ami the hert of friends look strange—when the purse is low

Morn cotnelli with a dance—when the purse N full ; 
There is music in her glance—«lien the purse is full.

Life, then, i< something worth.
There is pleasure upon earth.

There is beauty, song amt mirth—when the purse is full.

Yet man, we’re often told—though his purse be low,
Is himself the truer gold—though his purse be low ; 

lint iIip saving is not true.
For the blindest yet may view,

Man’s friends are of the lew—when Ins purse i* low.
Chari.es Swain.

sometimes 
the idle on I i"

As it is for their interest to furnish their Lilt 
Brothers with rare ami taste, and with the 
and expense.

IT INTERESTS GENTLEMEN,
For, although the true gentleman is known even in Home- 
pun, vel a'due regard for his personal appearance will

. i rouhlv IT INTERESTS BOYS
Of every age and position in the community, 
especially that class who have had the misfortu 
their parents, and are thereby left to taki 
selves, as hero they «ill find everything suited to their 
wants.—and by purchasing at

and more
"of

In Store, per lute arrivals 
80 chests Congo TEA, English Importation ;
JO do. Souchong do., very superior;

4<> lihds. MOLASSES 
1 liluls.nnd lOqr. casks Port & Shery Wink 
5 lihds. Crushed SUGAR ;

30 bags Java Coffee ; 15 do. PEPPER ;
7 cases Currants; 10 brls. Cider Vinegar ;

•rr«ÏÏKS£«.c-.<R...Oil, Turpentine-. Black Lead, Laul|ililack, Lamp II IMLKLslS Ml 11.1. ClllUKhN, ... - „
Oil fj c —For Sale at lowest market rates. For what can inpre interest a child than » pretty dress- *J\>0 VESTS, various patterns, usually .sold bs. J.I.—at 

V. " , mill here can be louud every variety and novelty ol lire-*' N. (id. :
November (». j sulU-,| u, n,t. vluhl of three years old and upwards, the

1 res lor which aie so low that all can afford ami none 
; in-ip purchasing.

Sill : •
Corner of King and Cross Streets,

the most dural le as well ns genteel **> hlack ai,J colored Broad Cloth Boys’ Sack COA TS.
former price 30'.—at 17.s. (id. ;

AN I’ALOONS, all sizes,usually charged 12*.
FOIt THE REMOVAL AND PERMANENT CURE 

OF ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM AN 
IMPURE STATE OF THE BLOOD 

ILXBIT OF THE 
SYSÎTEM. VIZ. :

Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate 
Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples, or Pustules on the 
Pace, /ilolclies. Riles, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring 
11orm or Teller, Scald Head, Enlargenent and 

Stubborn Ulcers. 
Syphilitic Symptoms, Sciatica, or Lumbago ; and 
Diseases arising from an injudicious use of Mer
cury, Acitilc* or Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence 
in Life; also, Chronic Constitutional Disorders,
tfc. *c.

I 50 pairs I*
—at Us. yd. ;

ORPleasure,. — Pleosure is to women what the sun 
is to the flower; if moderately enjoyed, it beauti
fies, it refreshes, and it improves ; if immoderately 
enjoyed, it withers, etiolates, and destroys. But 
the duties of domestic life, exercised as they must
be io retirement and calling fortli ell the sensi- myovv OPENING, at the LIVERPOOL I , nl!„,llcj M,S,illllEI„. which biv* tarn in, 
biltlies of the female, are. perpaps, as necessary to tf()i SE. Prince William Street, ex “ Lis-1 „jf,|iet| i„r the eonvcnirnce oi Ladies accompanying tin-1
the full developing of her charms as the shade and « .. iyi-nhelh BenVtu'y and “ Snowdon," in ! Children. Every atm. non will be paidi to Visitors, and a. svARFS AND CRAVATS
the shower are to the rose, confirming its beauty. p „ lti!,hon,/s.lk VELVETS, Satins, ; «.,! i-.- .he ».». «fine Rich patterns o. Scarfs, fancy and plain,
and increasing Us fragrance. (|ro <1.- Naples. I'anry Gill PS. and Ladies’ Tnm-;-«S?”';». “,|ï“k'"as',i i, ... ......... . mtlo.e „tf„ur Vr.ivai., jni».l ana , l,„ic. paneras .a,I qnali-

,, , . , , miners; L'idi»s’FURS, in Muffs, Bons. Virtortnes, 1 i-xiim.’ qinuK Ol- t>. oi >ilk nmiiSaim,Atmospheric Pressure.—.iimim/» living up- - ’ Furs and New Stvl-s—i 1.M 1RL ^lock si-k ami Lmeut iuvri*, light ami.
on mountains are found to have much larger limps : Vm Jl '1 1 ‘ <«C 11 A Boys’ C lOllllllg, Gu.gham Lravms, various style^;

, ., ,, , M air.,, Uue.PII ». etc. * Mu-lm CravuM. light summer patterns,than those Ol vallcjs. In Ihe (.!t> o . • -I m rrreat varietv, Habit Shirts nnd | logelhtT with <iur immense Stock of Mindiii Cravats. Full and Winter patterns
which is several thousand feet above the-ewl ol - ~ ,, i - _ Y’nmVS Cravat St,ilVncrs,
the sea, consumption and pulmonary complaints are - , , «pnttpmGll’g Winter GLOVES and i I 111*11 IS Ill II g liUUDO, .-STOCKS.

found unless carried .here ; .he .i, being >- M «* «•"* ' mC" 6 U «-LUV l.h, , „ ...........= „,c ................ ScIM^.-iing Siark,. I;U„„ toml. .ilk

inucli lighter, requires jarg-r an' Writer •Ve-epcd | ,, , • nnakieg. Fiisms. with .lie usual Slock aE.VI’LEME.VS FLrH.\li>HI.V(i GOODS, ltmkie's.l.ck"1 plrlilYIS.'.n.Loiiné' 2n.T"rlcli '
are nt rac le d wi | »f COTTONS, CLOTHS Warps, &c. &c. A. ,e f*.i„« ^ Pr^ .

are no; apt to notice the weigh; of the atmosphere, .Sr/(mg nl us.ml l.oto Pries. LIST OF 0(1011» AMI 1 K1CLS.
which ia equal to fiflecn pounds in every square ; VAUGHANS &. LOCKHART, e-3. 1 Que Prise anil 110 Maltmenl
inch of the body, heeanse it is equal ,n nil diree- R,of m fllirt „m-„ Unicorn. 
lions. This pressure also enables some animals , 
and insects to walk up soidoth surfaces: thus the j 

* fly has .'power to make a vacuum under his feet,, 
when the outward pressure holds it to the substance ;
which it ascends, which is not the case with other 4 LARGE assortment of Black, Broxvi:, and 
insects. The cat nnd the lion have this property ! ^ Blue Silk Velvet Veelinge ; PLAIl) do. 
to a limited extent. Th bet Wool nnd Edinburgh Twist do.

____  . Gold Mixed ami Granite Grey Tweed do.—All
Pressure of the Sea.—If a piece of wood of which arc suitable for the Fall & Winter wear, 

which floats on the 'voter be forced down to a great GAR 11 1’ P & SK1LLLN,
depth in the sea, the pressure of the surrounding Pantecïinetiif.ca,
liquid will force it into the pores of the wood ami Nov. 27. Corner of King and Cross streets.

its wcigiit that it will no longer be 
capable of floating or rising to the surface. 1 lence
the timber of ships which have foundered in the ,, 7 V/> i\ n Fflli < •?/ y
deep parts of .he ocean, never rises again tn .he sur- <>.\ H.L\D, .D FOR MLE
face like those which have sunk near to the shore. y J() l"f (N Iv I IN IN LA 15,
A diver may, with impunity, p'unge to a certain J p Risc/i HI/ ST HURT.
depth of the sea; but there Isa limit »!,e;e he can- 1)<)XKS WINDOW ('.LASS,
not live under the pressure tn which he is au-p-ct. |)0l) |5 go cales Tumblers. Decantera &c.
From the same reason it is probable that there ia „ . ..
a depth beyond which fishes cannot live. They, •> ct iUs UL.A vl .‘ . 
according to joalin, have been eanghl in a ilepil, f HomiSmal I LO O NG G1.ASSRS. 
at wliicll they must have sus,ai,led a pressure uf » hhd. llltK.ll I SUGAK,
80 tons to each .qu.re font of the surface of tlieir g» ^rt“",^d„"nd Mes, PORK.

D0due" 1PU boxes Steele's SOAP,
25 barrels IJ-ird nnd Sea Elephant OIL,
10 ditto BRIGHT VARNISH.
3 ditto best COPAL VARNISH,

30 ditto Pilcll and Tar, 15 bales BATTING, j 
200 casks assorted Wrought NAILS,
100 ditto 5 to D inch SPIKES.
200 bags assorted CUT NAILS,

25 barrels Warren's BLACKING,
(i cases INDIA RUBBER SHOES,

20 kegs SMALL CHAIN,
' 5 Chain CABLES,

7 Iron nnd Wood-stocked ANCHORS,
1 ton SPELTER.

250 assorted STOVES; 20 doz. do. CHAINS,
10 casks PUTTY,
23 barrels Bolted WHITING.

.1 L S O :
Kegs Must.rd nnd'Pearl Sago, Sulphur,

(linger. Blue Vitriol. Brimstone. Cmks, Senna 
Tariarie Acid, Chloride j Leaves, Buttles Castor!
„f Lime, Sweet Oil. ( >il, Rotten St. ne, Buttle 
Boxes Starch, Glue. Ink, Green Tea, Nut- 
Black Lend, Cassia, megs. Lampblack, Car- 
Cloves, Bags of Coffee, rowuy Seed, Washing 
Salt Petre, Tobacco Soda, Carbonate of So- 
Pipes, Bags Shot, Urts. .In, Alutn, F.p-mn Salts,
Beans, Brls. Vinegar. Wrapping Paper, Fig 
Camphor, Clothes Pins ; Blue,. Copperas, one case 
Brls. Onions. Firkins Umhvellne, Wool CAR- 
Butter, Stationery, assM. PETING, Narrow Axes.

, Bath Put Ears, &c. —With 
furfur, sundry other articles.

Allien JACKETS, usually sold Ids.—at 10s.150

NEW FALL GOODS. Read this also !—Sec what a Discount 
Improve this opportunity ! !

.1 LIST OF OUR TRF.SEST PRICES :

CONVENIENT FITTING ROOMS
Pain of the Bones amt Joints,

lark colors. at juices

Is. to life.

1 This Medicine has acquired a very extended and 
established reputation wherever it has been used, 
based entirely on its own merits, which its superior 
efficacy has alone sustained. The unfortunate vic
tim of hereditary disease, with swollen glands, con
tracted sinews, nnd hones half curious, has been 
restored to health and vigour. The scrofulous pa
tient, hovered with ulcers, loathsome to himself and 
his attendants, has been made whole. Hundreds 
of persons, who had groaned hopelessly for years 
under cutaneous and glandular disorders, chrome 
rheumatism, and many other complaints springing 
from a derangement of the secretive organs and the 
.Circulaiion, have been raised as it were from the 
rack of disease, and now. with regenerated consti
tutions, gladly testify to the efficacy of this inesti
mable preparation. The testimony of those who 
have been cured by its use. with their residences, 
have been published from time to time; and were 
it desirable, n mass oft he most overwhelming testi
mony could be brought forward, proving most 
clusively its inestimable value. The afflicted, and

invited

lr various effects 
ol" Dchili-

SIII RTS.
Shuts witli Bosoms,

i1 Plain Shills.

to 12s. Gil.

I.invn Bosom Shirts.
Flannel anil Merino Under Shirts, 
Silk Utiili-r Shirts,

Woollen Shirts
gentlemen preparing; lor a journey, 

Ouisiile Shirts, lor seamen'» wear,

Cl

I-

1
250 Fall Business Hunting COATS, formerly 30s.- 

now 20 shillings 
130 Tweed, Summer

October 2. and Drawers, good for review of the work.
Cloth, and L‘a»hmarette SACKS 

e 40s.—now 30s. ;
Bombazine and other FA

VESTINGS. Marriage requires the fulfilment of several conditions, in 
order that it may he really the cause of mutual happiness. 
Could lue veil, which covers the origin of domestic « retell-' 
édites*, he raised, and its true source in 
closed, in how many could it he traced to physical disq 
lilications and their attendant disappointments. Excesses 
are always injurious ; the gift which, 

is Iratight with advantage, he 
source of m

mi Cloth, Alpacea, I 
BUICS, suitable lor Proles 
tonner price 33s.—now 27s. (id. ;

-X great variety of Broad Cloth Dress mill Frock 
COATS. OVER-COATS. SACKS, Ate. &.c„ 
which will be sold ai decided Bargains ;

*7 5 Croi HANDKERCHIEFS.
Pocket Handkerchiefs of Cotton, * »
Pocket Handkerchiefs ol silk. China <ilk, I i* "? 

Pongee, Bandanna. Clioppas and Twilled "p *" *1 
Spiialliehls, I - I

limeade Handkerchiefs, xiliile and red, fig’d. •
White Linen ILikls. plain and ligured J

<sional men and every instance dis- 
ilisqua-

AU

advantage, becomes, when abused, 
lischicf, and of greater or less injury 

al powers.
Blesses to dil

nan frame, than any other

the prolific 
to the constitution

'The particular excesses 
of which this Trend
ÜTs'sul 

This 
of the

PAIRS
Broad C

and vital
HOSIERY.

In gicat variety , hall Hose, silk,
Woollen 11ose.
Long Woollen Hose, for Gentlemen,
.Merino half Hose, W igonia half Hose, 1

1 litre ami consequence'; 
late, arc productive ol" 

itlier to xxhich

black Cassimcff' 
hries loo ntimet-

Fine Doeskin Pants 
loth and many other 

io mention, at prices from 5s. to 3Us.—Cheap
500 i-:, those who have not used this medicine, nrc 

in make n trial of its virtues, and appropriate to 
themselves"the benefits which it nlone can bestoxv

S Is. 3d. to the Inin
iv.uk

e Anatomy a 
gans, and of their 
Nor are these the sole conic 

, as well ns 
in clear and intelligible language, 
lire closest attention soil study, tor

so increase G GODS VESTS! contains an accurate anil complete account 
ami Physiology of the Reproductive Or- 

rçlative conditions in health 
of the work 
lire <1

TRUTH IS STRANGER THAN FICTION ’ 
The attention of the reader is called to the ful- 

loxving cure, effected by the use of Sands’ Sarsa-

Pnr,.is

2000 Assorlrtl VESTS.ol every description, frqin 2»;(id [.'j„c Kid (doves *

to 12s. till. «^j|k ({loves, white, colored ami black.
no IVV €tjOTMMt.VG. Lisle Thread Gloves '

l'aient Lisle I bread Gloves, media me sewed. ;
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN THE COLNTUY, AND AT t ;ot,oll ({|OVes, i

VERY low pricks! SUSPENDERS.
The following is the List with our former prices, and Of the latest improvement' ; New X'otk Suspender Shoul- 

the prices now ashed—See what a falling off! dvr Braces; Silk Suspenders.

Togcllic-r witli :* variety of

) ami tlisense. 
$ lire means of 

anger, are pointed out 
It deservedly requires 

y, for xvlmt subject can he of 
importance than the preiervaTum ol health, nnd of the 

physical capabilities of xxbifh every man should he pos- 
M 'scil. It tinforluiii.lely happens, ihm the unhappy victim 
of excessive indulgence and virions balms, whether acquir
ed in park life, or from the follies of advanced age, white

7 l-.h'ioL iole contents 
the nature offndi-a5s.

that I "have a coloured woman who lias 
|a<l five vcars «ith Scrofula, and all 
ad no offert in arresting the progress 

v. she constantly grew 
570 and 530 with 

popular remedies without 
d eaten away the cartilage of her 

various parts of her body, 
in the roofofli.-i

i is to certify I 
been afflicted lor ilic 
the remedies I used It

w-nrse ; an
plaint; <m the contrary,
-I alter expending between 

physicians, besides using other 
success, nil the disease ha 
nose, made its appearance on 
;imi had finally commenced its ravages 
month

In tliis dreadful situation, with the prospect of death >lai - 
ng her in the lare, 1 stated lier rase m Dr. Disosway, the 

agent for Sands’ Sarsaparilla in Newhern, N. <".. by wli 
| I was advised to use H at article ; and to my surprise and 
I dud o| my neighbors, to whom.her rase «as known, alter 
using lour and a hall bottles, she «as restored to perfect 

I health, ami flint in the space of three weeks, r.ml ti ns able 
in «oik in two weeks troni tin* tun-* -lie rninmi nerd tak- 

,i—In witness of die truth of this stnleiiitfiil. I have 
idlixeil inv name, this lllih day of Sept..

JOSEI’ll McCO'TTER 
Mouth of Nruse Rix*cr,Graven (-o., N.

«tillering Irom tlM*ir invariable rmtsequciices, in 
terlains a (ear of apply mg ,to a qualified plivxi 
lief. Shame ami Hie dread «o friunenlly l-ui .

irian lor rv- 
erroucuiislx 

yoiul the reach ol 
ng for assist- 
ting thus In-

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES, pienllj
( iitcrliiined that these complaints

lorgris that accurate discrimination in asccrtaii 
cause» of disease, «ympalhy with the sufferer, and i. 
secrecy, invariably characterize the intelligent and 
cal physician, and in the médirai man. who t

srs-imi of the requisite legal qualification, i
• Hei m ami respect in Ins professional pur-m-is. 

the utmost conlidcnre should he extended. DR. LA’iMKRT 
has ohtiiineil the higiiesl medical honours, as hi< diplomas 

t xlenl of his practice for many years 
professional experience, which has 

reference almost solely in the treatment of these diseases.
'The Work may be Itnd in St. John, of H.Cuvob 

& Co., price 2a. (kl. Stp. ; Halifax, Messrs. Mor
ton & Co.; Quebec, Mr. Neilson.

August 21, 1811L

A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to /•’:< 

cure, of every curable disease, will be found in 
URIC NT'S l.YDM.Y VEGETABLE PILLS

Al llic “ Olcbi aleU « I.OTH1X1S ESTABI.ISHMHAT ol"Gun Making.—The manufacture of double and 
single barrel guns and rides lias, of laic years, been 
carried to such a degree of perfection by different 
European nations, as well as our own inimitable 
American rifle, that it may, perhaps, be doubted 
whether any further improvements can be ma**. — 
By a recent discovery there appears to have been 
q very great improvement made in breeching 
perciissioning of guns, lately patented in England. 
Wc allude to Bentley’s *• Central Fire Gun.” Th 
guns possess several advantages over the old me
thod uf breeching ; one is that the fire is communi
cated in a straight line to the body of (he charge, 
an'i, of course, is much quicker than the old method, 
which has to traverse in a zig zag direction, nnd 
more then txvice the distance. Another advantage 
these guns possess is, tiiul the cocks 
structed that they are not liable to be caught by 
the bushes, whilst (lie sportman may be pursuing 
his game in the woods, consequently accidents are 
not so liable to occur. These guns are also recoin 
mended to shoot much stronger, and are looked 
upon ns tlie greatest modern improvement in fire
arms by sportsmen.—Savannah Acorn.

alike rv'lm-i him, and prevent hi« seekin 
e where hIihik it ho procured. In arGARRETT & SHILLEN, ah.

Cornet- of King anti Cross .Streets,
SAINT JOHN, N. t$.2d October, 1S19. Ini pos* 

«-milled
i t, it may therefore be necessary to say (hut j 

Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and xvell known.i Astonishing Efficacy
OF d?3 *n ”11 Diseases ol the Skin, Bad Leers, Old

hoi.loway's *H.i.»

OINTMENT. Sî^SlI^ÿSràSK :-:-:YCÆ8r- "" -.....
aA-1 ^ • caflCP. mtclitto bn impel xvith tho Ointment end j ° New Yi.ik. July "25 mil

i nof alone. The Ointment is proved to be n ccr-i Messrs. Sands:—Gentlemen—l cini'idi-r it bui on net ol 
il in remedy lor tho bite of Alosc/icttoes, Sand-flies, jusiire to villi Io >l.ite the follnwing lads in i vfercm c to die 
Cllien'o/'oof, Yaws, Coco-bav, and all Skin Dis- I great hcnvlit 1 have received ill the cure uf .111 obstinate 
cased cominiMI to Europe, the East and West I «-'«»«""«’ . . „ , , , „ ,
lmlies, -ml ol/.er •mp'-al elima.c, | |7/T«"ISÎ,.!3 ÏZAZlSt!

Burns, Scalds, l '• !bj Chapped Hands and i nuis! able and expcrienred surgeon', without the least he- 
Lips, also Bunions at«d Soft Corns, wiM be illime- I m lil whatewr. All the various meilmcls ut treating cancel 
ilintclv cured bv the use "f llie Ointment. «»" B,l ,f i l"'" «*•«ww-i»" biea.i

r. - i eu___i _ ____ m «as hurnvil with caustic three times n day, awl lor six it

i u 17.
. J. 1». testify, ami the 

is a guarantee1

E X T H A O II D I N A It V CUR E S II V
Bloliowav’s OinUiieiil.

CIRE OK A ÜESPKRATK CASK OF KUYSIVKLAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph C il don, Jim., a 
Parmer, East Kent, near Smlsby, Lincolnshire, 
8th April, I84(J.

ntn so con-

NORTH AMEIt!UAN* COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.__ .. ____ _____ use °f the Ointment.
Sold by the Proprietor, 2>l. Strand, near Tcm- ua'fksvriu-eirw 

pie Bar), London; and by PET&HS & TILLEY * y 3 ° 
you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, Provincial Agents, No. 2, King »t. John,
by the use of your Ointment and Pill-;. I bad u j\. jj. ; James F. (ialc, Fredericti r ; \V' T. Baird.

riiHESE
J, pinnii which grow FpiurtHnemndy on 
oil : nml are tberelore lietler adapted to

however xvell tliey may lie
Indian Vkgutaiii.k Pn.

exlritordinary Pills are composed o 
our own 

our const"r- 
foreign drugs, 

«fed ; ami as t lie

TO PROFESSOR Hdl.l.OWAY.
Sir,—I have Ihe gratification to announce to <ir internal ulcer 

olution.

soluiim nitric acid, mid 
so large Unit it livid over an 

ic solution. The doctor probed the ulcer ami 
the hone, ami said the disease was advai

severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhar Q.mcoV James an'o^ratimi ‘‘the wôSTbï fat'll I
extended along my ancle, and was attended with Beck, Bond of Petitcodinc ; O ,x. Sayre, /.'or ,«.a, ,dvi«eil ii have .he breast lam I,pc. .L iLcJ

swelling ami mfliiimnatmn to an alarming degree, Chester ; John Bell. Shedinc ; Jol-a Lewis, Hills- p*am'ued ; hut finding no relief from what had been done, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the ; borough ; John Currvi Cnimino ; and James G. ano IV. .'.'u; 1 was rapidly gening worse, 1 almost despaired 
use of crulchts. I consulted a very eminent Phv- White, Bellcisle.—In Pols and 5 *es at Is 0,i ' I oi recovery, nml considend my case nearly hopeless. 
sic„,„, boa ides oilier Medical men, but to no pur- , U. lid. and 7s. each. There is a , ry considerable !
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and 1 ill.-, saving in taking the larger sizes. ()VXII i concluded to fry a few bottles, several oi« inch were
when, strange to say, in less than txvo xveeka the N. I>. — Directions for the guidance of patients ' u«cd’, hut, from ilu- long deep-sealed vhiuacter of my iiis-
s'veiling and inflammation subsided to sticli a de- nre affixed to .each pot. case, produced m> wry dc<?.:uml t.'-ange. Considering ibis
grec that 1 was enabled to pursue my doily uvo-------- —----------- ------------ . _ as tin-only probable cure lor mv case, I persevered until
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of ni ittin the disease was entirely enred. It it no" °'cr eleven

, , -, « r LU1U months since the cure was coniplcicfl ; there* not the
tllos- ivlin were acquainted will, iny case, seeing , ,l,,l„«.i a.lpcaranca of a     / !l,J,«v^cimce
that I was cured so quickly. 1 and my family are tytriorit At l/fllPriflil myself wku.. and the cure entirely ejected („ SanM
well known here, as my father holds his farm under uauiuvu va e aivilQHj Sarsaparilla, «» J look no other medicine of any kind

! the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish. /■’<,,■ jjcatl Ache Nervous and f luslene iror k«n I Mem «», «w.
JOSEPH GIL DON. ’ n. . u?ia mjSlLIU. Pluiisi* excuse lilts !otigdvicrre<l acktmwledgcmcut, which

' Affections. 1 think it my duty to moke. Your valuable Sarsaparilla
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented. ^ ..,, .. . « nivrvr cured me, xvith the blessing of Divine Providence, when

i Extend of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 'x‘ “l'A1 1 11L I ULLUU '-X0- iiinbins cl« c.mld, a„,l I led my,ell'under lasimg obbgu
______________ ! Ol, Ih 1847, from the highhl reametublt Pro- From Parker Cleuvlnud, LL.D., Professor of Che- «/»„ ‘»X many Un»*. I eat......

The Poole HeraldBayslliat it is the intention ol ^| WB® 'pnetor of the Horn,mow,. Journal. •«». Minerab™ ,Oeala^ and aifdTS «Ù3J ,î,m h,ll,"’l!,r,roS
Her Majesty to purchase forthwith, the Gloucester âpmfl? To Professor Hollow ay. JYatural l Inlosophy, Brunswick College, Maine, staled above, ami maiiv other things ... reference to the
lodge at XVeymouth, formerly (fie favourite resi- . r, Sin__Mr. Rvan, the xvell knoxvn prnpr;«.‘lor of 1 Brunsxvick, Aug. if, 1848. case. NANCY J. MILLER, 213, Sullivan-street.
dencc of her royal grandfaiher, with n view of ^ 0. "™®.'^" ’vijf'3 the Hotel hext'dnor to me, had two very B.iù Legs, M<'!=srF. Lnxv. Bli ni.ey &. Co. Sands’ Cei.ehrated .Sarsaparilla.—This excellent
spending a portion of each summer at that water- h | ..ne xvith eight ulcers on it, the oilier xvith three, H HAVE not til. the present time found leisure compound, xxhich is creating such n universal in
ing place. ------- '•t.MEDY t j ,|lf.y wcre j„ s„n|, u fearful state that the effluvia , 1(1 tlcvo,e flny attention to the “ Fluid Extract throughout the country, has made Us way successfully into

The Builder, in alluding to the mfant daughter ÿ ]()U lia6 now 6tood the „,t of1 from them was very gn,t Some time cince he j ?nd C /I U T I O N
of a gentleman employed at the works ol the Bn 1 » » „ , lrilll nmi confidently recoin- made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con- VmJ ,»C,L t ? *, , 1 1 n ll()W medicine-,iwc cm vail very |,levant beverage medi- Tll. nf NW F’n„l»nH 1 roinkcifnllv
tannia Bridge being christened Britannia Ann ‘ , , • nn,i effectual medicine fur ex- suiting some of the mont eminent professional men, 8||lhctenlly tested it, to satisfy me, that it contains emc—i>m not until rvccnilv have xvc had any positive proof r , ^ 1 */ .
Stephenson,Sella of a worthy builder who, havmg syMe The unexampled but returned home to his family « ill. the choice of «hc neuve medic,na prmcple of Valeria,,, in a ,m- which cou.,1 induce us ,0 »pc.,k fairly of it. ' But from ,acts ^ ^ ^
erected . chain bridge some „n years ,g„. w,„,, H. .dmiekvatini, in ,w„ .Hem,,,,e,-,o„a,e l»U, Leg. a,,,;,,Mated, „r », mir^^^irdirs^r^^xTe^id f emf'â
similar feeling, but less tact, christen; d lus little ca16 „I,ere ihe pa'ient was really allliclcd ,lic!-On lim.woy home lie met a gentleman in " „-a1 ,!,, , 1 , " , Jl,,, r„™u„„„!l cv» „iVm.,l i„liublw, r„r u.o m ail ronnierfeiier. are m„v i„d,„tri„u.ly e„*„ce.l -,
daughter Suspension Maria. ..t. rortninlv renders it worthy the alien- the Gonrli who rccominendctl the use ol Hullo- l . • , ° 11 u cefiS xxhich has ili.scasi.-s, iheumatism ami scrofula, and all impuri- I palming on *tlie im-mpccting, n vnlue e»s amf ufi.

,1Àn ,n>hl iéknî • I way’e l-illd and Uinlincnl, wl,id, lie had recours,. '"'Clide,, Its use. tl„„k the public may rely upon lies ....... . .......... .. wiih many .......................... I Imp. diiniiero* I medicine, under lt,e .«me ol ............
Geeeotr.—It ie «Bed Ibat Gcorgey tR thang- I,lon 01 lll,,IC i/,m ImiUU I8I-J. ho, and w.» peifeeily curai I,y llieir nieans. it as a very wifiwrMe medicine mall Nervous Allée-1 I'. In,» <1. long been r,ma,k«,l iha, the age „ .. ...... 1 ^ „„s. 1 ...................  V ».

ed Ills quarters to a private residence, and lias been ! , „ cllild ,ix y»» of'^/wl,,. baa been iSignod, CHARLES TUI.I.Y. l,""s, Heuilacbe, Slecplessneas, I'ermil me | . Tbi, i. n «form . I,. public , hat .11 ecnine medl-
introduced into the most select society, lie re- | bjed' wjlh worm8 ylir Fom(. ,imo past, and 1 have I Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal ’,1 ",i(1 ‘ »”V«»rtant that «nanti fact tirer jeu|,iirtliz(. OUr rumUation for mcrcdulnx ami consi.Mcncy ; 1 cme hes or. he ,H,*ee
ceives many anonymous letters, containing hostile . , . nhutin a specific, but have found cure oi* a Desperate Scorbutie Eruption ol 1 1 . pr« pare-the Extract with the bm in this instance xve licsitam not u. Imyanl tin* remark WRItill ’SINDIAN VEGETABLE VIlzLS
illusion* cut from newepapr.-s. They ^1,111-1™^^'™’"^;, ;0:, I U atnm.ing. i “J” ^ “ ''C Pr cl LA VI AN, ST'''
wire, but Uo not disturb hn eere,nly. r.rmifuge was rerommended mine by a Extract of a Letter, dated Hohcrha-ntlon the Wth >0"r-'<U- I ■ L. CLLAVLANI), M. P. bORfclllHOAI.

i li icnd. 1 jirecurt'd a bollle, ami gave il according ! uf February, 1847, esiijlrmed by . Simpson, State l.cxerie U.«fit«i ) ' The Mlowing is en extract from i Idler rcceiv-
r Wiiat a Lady Loses uv .Marriage. —Mr. : ,Q liircc.jon8i ail(| jn jetfe than three hours my child j Slulionir. Worcester, Muss., August 7, 18 Id. ( ed from Mr.*. Bevaii, xvho had been afflicted several f«»utid in email type, •• Entered accordiny lit Art »,
Hunt, in his lecture on common law, i«-markeii asu(j soveuieen ]nrge xvorins. I subsequently To Professor Holloway. 1 1)avid Park»".it. Sluder YilhureS.il. years xvith Scrofulous Ulcers, Dyspepsia, &.c., nnd ! ^<,n</,,rss ,fie .v»'"'’ 1840, by Wm. WiiKuvr. i-
" that a lady when she married lost her personal , .ti j( tWQ 0l|,er Uuses, and it passed in all about Sir,—lluVing been xyonilcrftillv restored from a Dear Sir —Ymir hm.r «,( ilu* 3«L has been received, ami recently an affection of the throat and chest : {Clerks office. »/the District Court, «J the En

, ,XIW;T roR n„E ... .............. or wine .................. . «■>«. 1 h« -«-e of n,Here to inane my case Imo,,,. m you. MaSg'^sSJU'l?  ̂tiïa  ̂ i

«”• «««= «   h-'f ■? "7=": »•' o^rig.; : |,n l,lin ,wu am ASA WWDWAtt^1" i i'i-pc i„ .•   - m ........ ...... .. =„  ....... „r ""  ........ .. .......................

num, one drachm , spirits of red' la'c|,l',®r« j11,1,0 ’, Moody Street, chest, and other parts of mv body, causing such N al'-unn 1-el.ire long ; u i* . .. •• "gam prcpmati.m. ! my thmi.t . xuI t.. my hca«l, s.. tlmt my The public will ei«o rvm«m!.er, that a f wboli ec'1
opodeldoc, one ounce. Lei the bol ,le . ■ 1 Flia- { nhnvc valuable Medicine violent pain, that I can in truth say, that for months . ° (iro'riiVxni i d m i, I ‘••■oring was very much jmpaircil. After taking tin- .Sana- j ihe genuine In,linn Vegetahla I’ills hiu pruvidec with
Kfir rUbbCd0n,hC ^ait j coMUuitlv on^iamhVnd for Sale^y^hv subscribers ! I wasable ,n B„, alçep forme,c fh-m a very short UU>. LHAMU.,.,.. M. D. \ ^ ^ «y feghh of A.enc^ Lv

I whole sale and retail. | time together. 1 app.tcd here to all the pmicipal \\ ,* hcrci.y mi, ly that m-,I w,ti, the as ,-v,.r | was; m„l cat, hear qaile «hs.inc.lv. My WILLIAM WRIGHT, VICE PRESIDENT
A Modest Editor -Great mQn must always i THOMAS WALKER. &. SON I M-’dicnl men, ns also to those m Rtrminglmm, ; «'c "h /J/'l"*"01! lia' H'f'" months U.o cure of winch Of the .Yorth American College of Health.

t , il- i i . . v , , i ♦; i -, I 0 . , , - i^iti ' « itlloUt ■CVttilig th'.' least relief ; at Inst I was re- , • 1 • ' • 1 «< x <«l • Imkor'. ,ii l.uln-lil. h , has lieen vtlVvicJ entirely l.y the mv «•! V«»ur Sms.-iparilla- Hml llmt ucillari are never in anv chic illowt-il to «ell
be talked about, abused, lied about, vilified, praised. St. John, June o. Ibl.L ,n„.„n7in t i.» Mr rhnnim M,„ii„nnr |>"**i-sse< tli»pro|ieriic< oi U.u XalNtau highly cuiimiiratcl, 1 Yôui Iricml LOl'lSXlt B1VVN , 1 , , t, y n "
hated elsmlereil nml miffed So ntn we -- \>,« 1 --------— -------  commended by .Mr. 1 homes Simpson, Htmmnor mil, ......... ....... ' 1 ,rll,ld| . ' •*■'• ; the gssuuie ................. All trarrllmg ssenls will lm
York 'iFetkUl Herald P " NPW RnitHWick STONE Works M«'ket-pl«ce, try your l‘|l.< Slid Omlmenl, .......... .. rely ..a iw Iwmg ............ .. .......................I s.;m,a S»inirAKii.l.s—»caiii,|!t l'.:vr„ unium l |,rovulr,l willi a riTtilirate lit agoncy a- a!'",' .1" . r i
ran neuty ««SM. new nrUliawlLK OlUUh wuin.», whjch , 1||d l am Uapp) 'v s,iy, that 1 may 1 use n.-.l .................. OUT. lm......is !—1 hi. dongoroii* wild alsriim.^ nllwetmi. i„d ; and tlniie who vnniicl allow one wi» 14 known

Macaulay’s - .lislcry'-TEngland" is now in iu PORTLAND IIRIDGE. consider myself as thoroughly cored. I can now !^V rills',! ’ ' "• I or7"r«o?y.'ao!i .he more ^mmL’l'id m“ TT!?? „ r the above v„„
fifth edition; and Lnyard’it^’Ninevah” in its third. sleep n l the night through, ami the nam m my JOHN ("Lot (ill, ,ii d„' Vmfield v U ' Mut; age m mimlmud, has m lengd. met ns bane cml ami- . . ., . .*

P. CORMACK, back and limbs have entirely left me. BFNJXMIN (III I IT u 1» / /, \ #/ <lotc, ami ils evil effects upon ihe sygicm arc laid xvasie l>v Scotia:—Halifax, John v\ liitinon r.sq., A.nliurst,
sEse™ mmmfï E Iæeîeepeehb

Oregon- is the greatest lumber country in I MARBLE, ml FREE S’lONB. comprising Ales*. Mr' 1 • «.asdines, of No. 9, Brown street (,ro?. ru. „i,„„ m,„i„„i,i,. iTrp,r,iion i« ,iga„liv effieari. lam,, ,„m.ii,,„s l,.k= a bile, a„,i n, d,„„. hsrt; Bend of I citcodinc, James JRck Older,c-
llie world Around one mill, within a circle aunts of every description, Obelisks, Tombs nml , venor square, bod been in a very bad state ol health „„< all Ncivmw ,»i llvoerlc Afli-iiitiiis. .Slci-iili-ssiie»., Me, made os «Mwaraoee on ihe shoulder, which broke and ton, t.. H. Jouctt , SI odinc, !.. L. Nmitn , Ht. An

h-dred years, the mill ail ,b. urn. cutting ^YniiM ^esttV^mZ "" viHefttichsrd XViison;

6,000 feet a day. 1 hc trees arc from six to xvhosc proficie^cy in tllig H„e, and Ornainemal greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk H \t. Tille y, Kin"-Str<»ct, Sole Abêtit, for S^N .,s’ •^«•SABARILLA ixind. effer.,.,1 r r«.m,.leie CeuemL nL ,/>K y)N pU*'-
ten feet in diameter, and sonic of them 300 Carving generally, has enabled him, even during mm hundred yards ; during the long period of his gt John, N. B v Febrinrv 13 1840 iiimi.n yl,,ll<r'i,v,l,Ç \ “r. u!‘: ,,e;T — Fr , Agent foi the / rowce
feet high. They arc felled into e lake, floated bis .hen Ldenc^hore „„.ct pnblie no,;,, declining lm bad the advice ef fimr of the most -------------------------- 1 a„i;,r, ,.UBto. & -Mb..,. *. SgM ..Mbw iwndu, O' F- •-'-■« V/mï," T-n',, l Vi

to the mill three miles, sawed by waterpower, He has also a large collection of very beautiful eminent I I ysicione besides five Surgeons of the T() 1 FT rmo ihe corrccmcts of ihix stRicmem, if rhvy cell âi i»« re-1 wimri. St. Jol,n-i.t I». :hl. i’.-. l,<x "
and turn fd out at tlie sideoftlie mill, xvhence a Monvmf.ntal Designs, which he onV-rs for in. greatest celebrity in London, fi enn whose aid he 1 s-<ia i , tidcoce in Bxetcr-strrei, near Fnwn-»i—(Baltimore Sun. |
......i t,.i.r ,iinni f ’ i, ".ir n I m W bent in ! h’peetioii.—He liopcs tlmt tlieir combined efforts «1er ived no oonefit «liHt-ver. At last Iv* had ru- Thrkk very dcsirnblo Dwelling Pre|t;,r«ti rii«I »oi«l, whnii*«nl« nmi r.*mii, h>- A. B
xes.elt..h * thoni to U«. norma Wlieai m , urpn|1cr wur1l uobli,, support.--I eov.r«-e io Hoi!..way’s Pills, whicn ho dcelnrns vf- i HOUSES, situate m verv eligible si- IM' -'"d Uhum'K. loo FuHon-»1-
«Kbrhm 6«! mZ ,1 ,rr /' V' ' odd ! "‘TT’"’1,' T" k""1 “ CXCC",C'1 e pRrfLT "'‘"m' '‘p •="-« ti™-. and ti, „ ; will, Stable,, ûardïn., îLd &JSS2Ï
gen notir wrings . <> more u.irrt at me m (|ie llCS, ni|(j c|,cap^t manner. lie i« now as Ft rung and vigorous as ever l*c was j every convenience.— Apply at the I Bottle ; «ix Boules lor gj. ■« E) AOS '20 lb«. encli) Ground Ro
mines than any otîier. 'Flic number of votes Come and see their Works m Portland | in bis life. This being so extraoidinary ,i case, : Office of W. &. 'Qi RITCHIE, | For sale by Thomas Walkf.r &. Son, North ma I F I fl> SALT. — For Sale by
past in Oregon in June last, was V43. j Bridge, St. John. January 30th, 1840. may lead many person» almost to doubt this state April 10, 1811).-[Conner.] j Market Square, St. John, N. U. October 30. If. G. KINN’EAR
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milieu uf tl 
examined

Can»: or LiVr.'G is a “ Fki;i/’ Country with- 
out a License.—Nine free negroes were recently 
brought before the St. Louis court, charged with 
having resided in the state without license. Five 
were sentenced to receive each twenty lashes on 
the bare back; throe to ten lashes, and the ninth 
had his case considered. “ Free negroes,'1 in many 
states, means people whom every body is at liberty 
to make free with, lluil Columbia !—Boston Lman- 

X cipalor. -------

m, i li it n mi'ilirinps rnncoctnl
enmponn

M.s ara founited ti'i on tk» 
piinnplti tliRl the tiuniHii body i« in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.

H'lw

Paper Hangings, 
Brick, Cream 'I 

St. John. October 2.
viz : corrupt hnmois, nnd that the said medicino 
cures this diwenne on

NATURAL PRINCIPLES,
by clenniine and purifying the body 
•fent, tlmt il the ronsr/tniron be not 
ed—a perseverance in I heir uie, Recording to liirer- 

ons, ii absolutely cerlniu to drive dieear? of 
me Irom the t>o.)v.

^OCjCSVTy, ; it will lie man 
entirely exhiiint-Historical Coincidences.—The Observateur 

Belge shows that since the year 1780 all the 
lutions in France have been effected under Popea 
bearing the name of Pius. Louis XVI, was de
throned and decapitated under Pius VI., the Direc
tory was overthroxvn under Pius VI. ; Napoleon 
fell under Pius VII. ; Charles X. was dethroned 
and driven into hopeless exile under Pius VIII-; 
and, finally, Louis Philippe 1. was deposed and 
banished under Pius IX.

When wo wkli to restore n swamp or roo?nor to 
rtilily, we drain it of the snpernbuudBLï wnlors ; 

n lif'e manner, if we wish l«> restore tho body Io 
henllh, Cemnst cleanse it ol impurity.

The Iuilinri V’eeMuble Pilii xvill be found one of 
the beet, If pot 4,if 
xvorld loi catryiilg out the

!EF, Tfry bv»t, medicinei iu the

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE-,
because they expel from I lie body morbid nml 
conupt humors, the cause of ilisertBb, in #n easy uud 
natural manner, and while tliey every day

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE.
diieneu ol every mime ie radidly driveu Irom tho

■

(Indian Purgative.)
Or Tin North American i oi.i.ege oe I1k.ai.tw 

And nl*o round the border of the label, will bo

« the I
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A coxv xvas recently killed at Wakefield, and m ; 

the stomach were found a couple of shoe soles.
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